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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Marvin 110 Norte from Brasilia. Currently, there are 15
courses and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What bfeitosa likes about Marvin 110 Norte:
I ordered the quinoa burger with an additional patty and the mushroom add-on (make sure to note that they

should fry it in oil, not butter). Simply marvelous! Great texture, an explosion of flavors, and the buns feel like
fresh out of the oven. Definitely a must. I like to order a side of fries, but they don't always have the dijon mustard
I like, so I end up asking for some bbq sauce as well (they use Heinz). read more. When the weather conditions

is pleasant you can also eat and drink outside. What ZeOtavio doesn't like about Marvin 110 Norte:
Okay. Nothing demais. So tem 1 opção vegana, meio insossa mas não é ruim. Even less fear picles. Se estiver

na área pode ser uma opção, mas não vale o deslocamento so me to eat here. read more. Marvin 110 Norte
from Brasilia is valued for its mouth-watering burgers, to which appetizing fries, salads and other sides are

offered, The barbecued food is freshly prepared here on an open flame. Even South American fresh fish, meat,
as well as corn and rice are grilled here, Sample but definitely also the original Brazilian menus.
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Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Ic� crea� cup
BANANA SPLIT

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

GUACAMOLE

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
BUTTER

QUINOA

SENF

MEAT

BACON

BANANA

TRAVEL
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